
JNBEATEN 'B' SQUADS TO TANGLE
Ferra Hurls 18-0 
Win for Steelman
Two B L 

chants and St 
Its 

But 
g a 
the second g

evening's tiffs at the Walteria 
Park, First game, Shamrock 
Cafe vs. Steelworkers Local 
1414. tips off at 7 p.m with the 
big battle commcncln-: «' S.:;fl 

The Palos Verdes Mer- 
('hunts finally opened up In 
full swing Friday night when 
lliey Hlninnicd mil :> 'Wti 
slnughtc.' from (he \Ynlt)irl" 
Men-liants. The hard swatting 
of third Imsi-iKiii Vern r.-ui.-r- 
who accounted fur n trlp.e anil 
u double, helped In MC sninll 
way til pnrrier tin; Mveet vic 
tory. 
Meanwhile, Strescon nosed mil

n Municipal Soft ball squads. Pnlos Verdes Mi 
311. remain with untarnished records In city hall 
nd Week of-action-packed play.

come through boasl-;
and Strescon langlej 

of torn

ut after tomorrow night only one will 
n .unbeaten mark, for the Merchants

It's Been Nine ...Water Bonds 
Months But This 
Guy Keeps Going

MAY 25, l°52 TORRANCE HERALD flvt

Fishin' Facts

Shain.ock Cat'.: group 8-7 
last Wednesday night 'under thr 
ires at Torrancc PjH; to pull 
hem up into the w'r-ni r;; circle. 
\ seventh frame home run by 

arm .started a i-.Py which 
to soon break the barks of 
leading esife '-.uy«. Shnm- 
hlast.-d out Its jiouii.s ea.iy 

le gain;, but w;is i.inablc.- H

Despite lousy fishing from lo 
cal sea banks, anglers who have 
traveled to tho San Clcmente or 
Oatalina island areas have found 
consistently good catches of bar 
racuda and bull bass. Complete 
round-up of sea and fresh-water 

fishing, from Pierpont Landing 
Rind the Southern California Au 

tomobilo Club, reports thc t foi 
lowing:

San Clcmente Island:-Excellent 
calico and bull bass fishing. 
Barracuda now starting lo hit 
with the barracuda running to 
ten pounds. Four yclloVvtail 
brought in the past week, 
largest ycllowtail caught   30 
pounds.

Catallna Island: I-oR barra 
cuda fishing excellent along 
with very fltvaily und very con 
sistent dully catches of white 
sett bass. These white sea 
bass are running up to 4(1 
pounds. Yellowtail Improving 
with 83 yellowtail brought In 
the past six days. 
. Local Banks: Barracuda and 

yellowtail fishing very slow fo 
past 14 days. However, harra 
cuda starting to pickup gradu 
ally end of week. FaU- catchc 
of halibut and sand bass.

Live Bait Barge Fishing: Hali 
but fishing continues good aloni 
with plenty of king fish. ,

Live Bait Situation: Excellent 
big bull anchovies.

Ten southland streams anil 
lakes have been stocked with 
trout hy the lllvlslon of Klsh

Talk of the Town 
NITE CAPPERS

TRIO
 featuring- 

TONY PERRY
VOCALIST

FRI. & SAT. NITES
9 till 1:30

STEAK HOUSE
15520 S. Crensliaw

Near Kl « iimlno

Claim since last week and 
should provide the best local 
angling for several week-ends 
d come, according to the All- 
.omobllo Club. 
Crystal Lake* in Los Angcle 
ounty was one of the ten 
oints planted, while in Ri 
ide County, Coldwater Canyon 
nd Fulmore Lake w»rc stocked 
Three San Bernardino County 

ikes were planted. They are 
ig B^car, Green Valley 
rcgoi-y. In San Luis Ohispo 
ounty, Lopcz and San Simeoi 
reeks also were stocked. 
Fishing in the High Sicrri 

ontinucd to run' from fair ti 
ood last week.   
Still fishing has produced th 

icst results at Topaz Lake, with 
nglcrs using spinners, worms 

and salmon eggs. West Walkci 
River is high and roily, hut I 

v catches were made. Littli 
Walker is alHO high. Twin Lakes 
lave been planted and "salmon 
 BB fishing is good.

Reports from .lime Lake In 
dicate fishing Is nicking up, 
with catches running from 'A 
to » poumlerH. The. lake has 
been planted and It is believed 
fishing will hold up well this 
week, (lull, Silver and (Irani 
Ijikwt were reporlcd a little 
slow, although mime very fine 
catches were made. 
The Owens River contimn 

produce lair catches, using sal 
mon clusters, worms, .spinners 

 ding lo

Hogan to Meet 
Local Golfers 
In Proxy Match

Every golf player In Los An
gclcs County Is urged by Glenr
E. Carter, USO area president

enter his name in Saturday'.'
urnament against Ben Hogan
"Not many people will bca
le champion," Carter states

"hut they will have a thrill, am
they will Rive a lift to the USO
in its work of establishing
bases abroad"

Saturday's tournament, spon
sored jointly by "Life" maga
zinc and the Professional G
ers Association, will' enable Mi
and Mrs. America "to play an
18-hole round on 4970 privat
and public courses against USS

pen champion Ben Hogan, wh
.rijl play at Norwood Club.Oa
is.

Each challenger is pcrmitl 
iis present bona fide handica 
atlng or may be judged by th 
Galloway Handicap System 

icn playing from women 
will be allowed five stroke 

iddition to their bona fie

Any entrant who beats 
gan's score will receive a 
dally cast bronze medal In 
scribed: "I Beat Ben Hogan. 

The cost of challenging I 
$1.01) over anil above USUB 
gre.en fern. This will Ite (livid 
ed evenly between the USO 
nnil a golf fund In be creat 
ed for charitable causes. 
"He'ro is a chance," states Ca 

er, "for local golfers to h a 
.he thrill of a champlonsh 
match and at the same time h 

USO provide more clu 
abroad for servicemen and 
send more USO Camp shows 
cheer our boys. '  

For nine months loival poli> 
have been looking for a chock 
writer who forged the 
a Torrance doctor on a check j 
which he then passed for $00j 
;it a feed store on Carson St. 

That was August 21, 1951. 
This week, Oct. Sgt. Percy 

Bcnnett learned, a little m.irc 
shout the case - hut very little. 
He found that his hum check 
passer has traveled on to new 
lerrilory.

A . check passed In Mack-fa, 
Calif., fov $60, supposedly signed 
iy a physician there, bounced; 
i forgery. Bennett read mi All- 
'oirits Bulletin on check, rrinem- 
lered the feqd store deal here,

is being handled by Alliirin 
-lames rtccbc, rcciiKiilzeil a 
Ihorlty on munlclpiil bonds, 
and City Attorney Hall.

Attorney Donald Armstrong 
has been retained by the city to 
represent . Mrs. Leech in the 
case-

County Engineer Asks for X-Ray 
Facilities for Harbor General

Purchase of urgently needed! for the original project and later

The petition recited the
>f the To

X-Ray facilities for Harbor Gen 
al Hospital' has be*n recom 
ended to the Board of Super 
sors by William J. Fox, county 
iglneer.
Fox estimates that the needed 
duties will cost approximately 

history $75,000. This cost would Includ
.vater districts

lid bar;  he
I got going. 

In the A League, a fray which
until recently would hav 

i-n hilled as the game I 
itch, will hn the National Ele 
r.-Ixwelady clash under t h 
his of Torrancc Park Monday

.rl s fi Crowley I^ake two 8

Nftehawks Nip 
Torrance 4-1

Dow Diamonds dropped an 
other in their race for thc Na 
tional Nile Ball league crown 
as the powerful Long Beach 
Nitehawlis bopped, out a 4-0 win 
at the Torrance Park Friday 
night.

Sparked by the playing of for 
hig-timer Lou Novikoff, thc 

tors look like favorites tc 
lin their 1951 position as run 
ups in the National cham

South I!oal 
mime it hers

taken at 
i well as 
ng from 

1 to 4 pounds.
Shore fishing oit Convict Lake 

as been good on worms and 
nlmon eggs, the Outing B 
f the Auto- Club said. Hock 
Ireek is Still high and 
irhal roily.

The Owens Kiver jtori! 
dueed Home fine fishing 
rioiis limes diirint; the

Tuesday eve Dow .will return
for natchBollflow

th the Bellflower crew. Tor- 
nee knocked out a 3-1 W'in 

from them in their last go. Next

But lowly American Rockwool. 
ailing with nary a \yin

sheet, kicked back and 
helled out a 7-0 shutout ov

unbeaten Lovelady team last 
eek. Charlie Camou held di 
e pitching chores for the 
rs and gave up but four hits 
iring his stint. 

Camou got Into trouble only 
nice during the hectic night 
fter Lovelady catcher Andy 

Amlcrsnn knocked a two-baser 
thc head of left fielder 

Bill I'erez. Anderson waltzed 
third base on a'passed hull, 

and then Camnu walked the 
swatter putting two nn with 
only one away.
Just when things looked tough 
atcher Walt Delsing threw ti 
bird baseman Don Thomas am 
lailcd Andcrson off the pad - 
wo away.
Camou then turned back firs 

laseman Tom Justice at thc 
ilate to keep things in tow.

But for Amroco the big in
ling was the final sixth frame
With hurler Al Coast giving up

 en free passes, and an array
runners making it to first
fielder's choice plays- and

couple of errors, the victors
re able to gain six runs, and

completely ouyioundcr the win
wise Lovelady outfit.

In the battle of the Merchants, 
Patos Verdes vs- Walteria, 
three runs each by Glayde 
Cnokus, Ralph Croshaw 'a n d 
I.arry Suldenu accounted for 
more points than the Walte 
ria hunch ever was lo corner.

A big third stanza for thi 
vlnnerg pushed them into the 

lead to such an extent that tin 
Walteria men never were to re 
gain balance. Heavy hitter foi 
the winners was Vern Bauer 

ith- a double and a tripli 
Cor.nering the gold medal foi 

individual honors for th 
was pitcher Al Ferra. playing 
With the local 1414 outfit 
Columbia Steel. Ferra sparkec 
his crew Into an 18-0 shutou 
over the Walteria Business Men

he chucked a no-hltt 
during which only one man ev 

bed base. Third basemi 
Skip Herrera was given a. walk 

the third, but. a fielder1 
ice on a bingle by Bo 

Sumpter knocked Herrera 01 
at third.

A rule which states that n 
game shall he called whenom 
team Is leading by 11 runs 
or more after five Innings ol 
play was put Into effect In 
this fray, according lo city 
athletic boss, Elmer "Reel" 
Moon.
Big bungle for the Steelwork 

ers-Business Men fray was 
walks given out hy the lose] 
throwers Boh Lemaster a r 
Warren Bennett. Bennett to 
over after the winners knock

ml
if the recent writing.

On comparison! the writing 
vas the same as on the local 
heck, and the amount was the 
ame. Only difference, the doc 
or's and the endorsers' names 
lad been changed.

Bennett said the suspect, who 
iach time tells merchants that 
le did garden work for the pur 
ported maker of the check, has 

sed the names Henry Peters,

ning with thc voters ap- 
i Ion Sept. 25, 1931 of the 

establishment of MID No. 1. A 
t325,000 bond to be paid off at 
$13.000 a year was also approv- 
 d at that time. j

On .Tan. If), mid, the MWD 
Mo. 1 w.'is established and bond- 
'd indebtedness of $150.000 ap 
proved. These bonds mature at 
the rate of $5000 each year.

Tho- voters establlshecT MWD 
No. 2 on Nov. 19, 1046 and ap 
proved a bond for $174,000. 

being retired at the

construction of clinic building; 
e said, 

"The budget

mother $23,000 was added to 
increase the ftoof space," Fox 
explained.

He said the difference between 
$56,000 and $75,000 Is "attribut 
able to the increase in construc 
tion costs since the current bud- 
cot estimate was made, plus re 
visions to thc existing clentrlr 
work."

These 
ate of $0000 a year.

Ijist .lan. 0 the voters over 
whelmingly approved a bond 
Issue for $?,<HK),flM which also 
called for the consolidation of 
the three previous districts In 
to one unit.

Wilson, Georg( 
Dcmeter and

Wilson,
.James 1 gets all of its water froi

Adult Concert 
To Feature Two 
Noted Musicians

Members of the Torrance Con 
cert Orchestra were looking for 
ward this week to their June 8 
date with two internationally 
claimed musicians. 

Appearing with the orche 
that date as guest condu 

I be Josef Piastro. noted 
ctor, violin virtuoso, composer

vlth Hi
laU-.-n nn 
Illuff, MM- 
Bridge mill 
to Big I'ln

Chalk

home game Is June 3, when San Lemaster off the rubber in th
Pedrb invades the local park. ' third.

    In brief, games this week i 
elude:

Tomorrow A Leagui;: Nalio 
al. Supply vs. 3 Ms; Nation 
Electric vs. Lovelady, Torrain 
Park; B League Shamrock v 
Local 1414; Palos Verdrs Me 
chants vs. St re scon, Wa

Opener Today 
At Carrell

There were some 
>il fishing, but sHlmiu 
inM! worms broiiKlit flu

id the fishing has been 
,-ith worms or salmon 
{cgular plants arc being 
the .small streams soul! 

he Auto Club Bu

la put on I 
today when 
way reopens 
mont, fcalui 
event. 

Hud

lore are slated
ihow of show.'

Carrell Speed

.a lOOlap mail

TRUSSES
FOR RUPTURE
SUPPORT
HONEST JOHN
SCROTAL
FRENCH
SMITH80NIAN

BELTS STOCKINGS
  FOR STRAIN^ 

OR SUPPORT 
| 8ACRO-ILIAC 
( ABOOMINAL 
9 LUMBO-6ACRAL 

, RIB BELTS

. FOR VARICOSE
VEINS 

, ELASTIC 
( NYLON 
( MERCERIZED 
( SHORT A LONG

TERRY - TULLY

rials

>ii Hornets and the popu- 
;1 will be p're race favor- 

cop all honors. Time 
start at 1 p.m.; first tro

urk.
Wednesday B I.r; 
 en Acros vs. Walti 

Shear vs. Walteria 
 ranee Park.

,'. M.r.linnl,. ........

phy dash at 2:30 o'clock.

Witli 
hay a 
.tilrtin

rawh.

  or in full swing, (I 
I for agricultural workers 
area lias increased sharp 

ly, It was reported yesterday by 
Harry C. Bohlander, farm placi 
ment representative for thearci 

"We are constantly havln 
calls for general fanners an 
tractor driven)." Bohlander sai( 

He links farm workers of var 
ous hliills to register with tli 
Farm Labor Office, i6407 8. Nc' 
Hampshire Ave.

igue I-o

At the present time MWD No. 
the

Hetropolitan Water District 
 riich the city joined in 1931. 
'his district has a well which 
ould be used in an emergcn-
y-

MWD No. 2 gets all of its 
vater from the Metropolitan Wa- 
er District but has no fetandy 

asure.s-
Min No. I gets lift per cent 

of Its water from the Metro 
politan Water District and the 
rest Is pumpec' from city wells 
which tap the West Basin. 
A recent referee's rccommcnda- 
ion on a suit filed by the Cali- 
ornia Water Service'Co. against 
he City of Compton in 19-15. if 
carried out would mean that 
Torrance would be limited to 
imall, per cent of its pumping 
capacity and would have to drn

her- 

Scheduled for a (tarring roll
iollnist Wcrner Gebauer, whi 

ide his American debut i 
w York City in 1945. 

Piastre began his music? 
lining in Czarlst Russia an 
s appeared in the capitals c 
jrope, Asia and America. 
Some of the selections to t

rd during the evening of mi 
c will be Finlandla. Granada, 
ndalucian Suite, Retrouchka 
litc, and the Blue Tango. 
Tho concert, sponsored by the 
>rrancc School of Adult Edu- 
tlon, will be free -to the pub- 
:, according to Abe Mllsteln,

TORRANCE BOWL

sing a 
the

lounts 
Metropolitan

itci 
Watr

District, the petition says. 
City Attorney Hall says 

he suit will probably be 
m the court calendar this \

and should come up for a hear
ing within a month.

Unfll a court decision Is made
no action can be taken or
provements In the water t
torn approved in last January'
election.

of the orch

DESERT ONCE

Until about 1860 map-maker 
in the United States labeled Kai 
sas as a part of a great Amer 
can desert, believed unsuitabl

Attention Men! M
UT SUNDAY

Be Mother's Day 

TO RELAX!

B'RING Mother and the Family to Daniel's for 
Sunday Pinner.. . Enjoy fine food in a pleasant atmosphere. 
Charley guarantees you'll enjoy yourself.

Eat With Charley

DANIELS CAFE
1625 CABRILLO TORRANCE

You're money ahead when you buy
«m to* PLAN HARD FACTS

RUGGED
aslhey, 
eatne/

Stack up what you get lor what you pay , . , and join th» 
nation'* largfil group of truck users by choosAif/ Chevrolet

By far UM blu«i number of truck 
users today are Chevrolet owners.. . 
and (or good hard-headed reasons 
Because what they gel is this:

law Coil-In purchase price am. 
lu upittf. A truck ihui gelt the job

dnnt. A truck ihafl rKffrd, long 
laiting. »

Take * look at the four facti 
below . . . and sec why you, too, will 
be money ahead with a Chevrolet 
trad. C otne in and see us about Itl

FACT NO. 1
lav* m«n«» on purihai. prl»

Slack up a Chevrolet truck iig.iin 
any other truck with compiir.tH 
 peciftcations. You'll find the tl.e 
rolet truck liMs for IMS.

FACT NO. 2

MundiciN "t tin

FACT NO. 3
lav* l>«ntv on |ob tffUl,

CU"io!ci Irucki me Itt 
I, ...',.Si (e von' piyU.nl ic

ixToi WU« Una."

' FACT NO. 4
iov* moniy an law d«pr*clatl«l 

Kuui'iU show th.it Chevrolet Irucki 
iimlitinniill) hriny nmrf muncy a) 
itsalc lli.m nnv other makg which 
tmu about the MIMIC new.

PAUL'S CHEVROLET
1640 CABRILLO, TORRANCE PHONE TORRANCE 617

AUTHORIZED DIRECT FACTORY DEALER SERVING TORRANCE, LOMITA, AND WALTERIA


